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J summary of apprication(s) and any cumrnt orderc rn force1. The matter was first brought to the Court,s attention by wayof an application forResidence and contact by the eppri.anirt;;". Dobbie, the Respondent beingcatherine Dobbie' known as avril Dobbie. on the 22nd septern ber 2010 DistrictJudge Smart ordered that whilst the children

Avrir Dobbie, they be rnade avaitabte,o..o*]"i;il HffJrT,:[::::weekends, Cheshire Wesf and Cheste, Cornriordered fg fib 
" 

S"Oio, 7 reportin relalion to Residence and for the matter to be listed for an lssues ResolutionsHearing on 12rh January 2011.

2, At the aforemenfioned tssues Resolutions Hegrlng, ,n. aorn ordered that lhe
ffiL:"J::iff*1"1,-ii'", Heanns d;Diski* Judge s,,n on the nrst

:::::ff;:;l J;#: 
:T:T, H: ;1 r.jxJT",:H"i:":,;"

3. On Tth July 2011, a further applirhtion was rnade by Thomas Dobbie, theRespondent being -Avn! Dobbie, for a prohibited steps order preventing Avri!Dobbie from removing the children from his care, Mr Dobbie had no returned thechirdren from weekend eontact.no ,orgnii* a"rrt,s permission for this.
Requeet from the couri
4. On 14th July 2011 the rnafter was heard in Courtordered thar a 164 Appointrnent be made to r,ff:.:#,::: :ffi:r_:: i*qr
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proceedings and requested that a wshes and Feeiings report be fired to addressthe issue of residenee for the children, lt was agreed tretween District Judgesmart and cafcass service Manager Micheile Evans that the wisheg andFeelings would be filed within a short period of time in order that the matter couldbe risted shorfly thereafier. The matter is now risted ro. . n""ri* 
"'il:;;:wishes and Feering. ,nd for the appointed cafcass Guardian to attend.

Sources of Information

5. ln order to comptete my enquiries, I have: :

5'1'spoken by telephone with Mr Dobbie on lgh Jury 2011 to introduce mysetfand share the case plan,

5'2'written to Mrs Dobbie on 20rn July 2011 to introduoe myserf and share thecase plan.

5'3' Met with the subject children Aurora and orion Dobbie, in the cornpany oftheir Father at their home address to introduce myserf on 20th :luv zott.
5'4' Met with the subjecl children Aurora and orion Dobbie, individuary, bythemserves at the cafcass office in wanfngron on 21rr Jury 2011.

5.5.Spoken by terephone wfth Mrs Dobbie on 25rh Juty 2011, as a resurt of theretter r sent out to her, to introduce myserf and to share the case pran.

Eivereity lnformation

6' Aurora Dobbie is a 10 year old girl, the first chird of the union befueen Avrir andThomas Dobbie' Aurora is currently resident with her Father in the Great suttonarea' along with her brother, orion. Aurora presents as inteiligent and sensitive

::':::1'.Trr' 
needs according ro her Father. Aurora roves ro f'€d enrt tnnbH'*-rE i,r Enowng me her capabirity with ascertaining prime nrro*r*-l;r;;;introductory visit. Aurora does howeo", .to* .,nn, of row s,erf_esteem andrecognises that she wourd rike this to improve. she presents as a sad young radyin need of support.

7 ' orion Dobbie is a 4 year old boy, resident currenily with his Father in the Great ,--, ,,!=sutton area' orion is the second born chird o1 n. union between Avrir and "---" .:;,j
ftcafrfarrington 27.av,11 Wishes and Feerings Repqrt Doboi*,cor* page s of r*
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T|romas Dobbie. Orion
for scjence ano ro,eJ rffi:T;.;:ff:r,T:;:,:;ff"* an enthusiasrn
additionar needs that orion has. Fre is ;;","":::1::", informed of any
sister and is ress capabre or understanoinffi;ill:il' *'*er than his

;:ilni:H1,5T.'HH',? " *"'" within 0,.*,,[",: ::: ::"1';

;" J#'s 
story so far and rheir views (atrach rerevant docurnenb agreed with

8' since the last Gourt hepring Aurora and orion have b-een resdent with their
Father in the Great Sutton area of Ellesmere port.

Aurora Dobbie

' ;T::l#,ffi ff ff H'Ifl :|.T:,ff 
,.:::,i 

:,::j: "" 
id,h a, s h e, i ved

older half-sibring Graham stayed over and o.,ont 
she said that sometimes her

and Sam. 
,_ _.-rvv vvur Eno occasionally twO of hiS friends; Jez

f 0' r asked Aurora if there was anyone she did not live with but whoher. Aurora said that there w 
I ltve Mth but who rneant a lot to

be shorry, being Debbie; o,lii :::"#r,"J:"# iffi,ljilH:rTGraham 'may be coming to rive wilh us,. r asked her if there was anyone erse.il'n:*rili,-ri*,i;,::: :':' ; ;::'r"r when she,s te,,ins a,, these
asked ir r courd sreep *,n n.,Trtj"r['::,:'*:*::n t was rra$ng a nighrmare r

Ifi ' 

"T' 

ff #; H: 
j*:l; 

- 
; 
g :*i tii:":: J 

:i ;:jr il J':' H
had made her feel. Aurora said ,,1 

literally ,.r"a*""'aving 
sex'. I asked how this

say "t put my pilrows over my head. she ri-r,.:, -_1lt 
fiy head'. she went on to

of poor children and crying orr.,:- 
"rrie iiviurni said she was looking at pictures

on to say,,,n il}":Iff ff::r;J;ff::H* :j:l**:f,, x:rrOrion knew thr

with Ken *.':fi::::il:} ffir::: [:Tj 
Mother was in a l.rationsrrip

head' she added 'He inhodu."o n,r."n" rr, ffiflTJ:ilili::;::*
I Feerings Reporr Dobbie.docx -r_" ;: _ 
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here and I staik women"'' t askod if she had heard this. she said .Dad 
told meand I believe him' He said that lvlum said she hated him,,. ! asked why she fertthat her Mum and Dad had not liked Ken. Aurora said ,.Ken roorcl il* ;jlanding window and saw Mum naked and she closed the blinds'. I asked Aurorawho had told her about that Aurora said "No one, r was there. you courdn,t seehim. t think Mum told rnen. She went on to say,,l don,t know. I can,t remember.I doubt everything I say because I have a bad m€mory. I think Mum has told somuch ries she doesn't know how to te, the truth anyrnore,,.

1 f ' she went on to say "when Mum was tering a, these ries t asked Mum if t courdstay at Dad,s until Wednesday. She kept changing her mind. Mum phoned theporice and they came to try and pick rne up. r screamed. Dad was appared.
12.She added 'Mum said in court Dad,s atways taking us for takeaways,,. r askedAurora who had told her that' Aurora saio ioaa". 

I asked how it rnade her feer

il;#l 
Dad told her things like that. Aurora said *f jusr don,t want to hear

l3'Aurora then went on to say "That Vivien [indicating a sociar worker invorved inthe casel was the worst of them. Every time sheid say 50 so *ii.t, was oneweekend a fortnight at Dad's. she took me up to my bedroorn and r was about toscream at her that r wanted to rive at Dad,s but then .n" nro-";; ' '
14'Aurona and r went on to tark about what she riked abou, n.rr";;rro* hesitatedand thoughr abour it for a moment. ;;;;=lnrr rn"o was nothing she rikedabout herself. I asked if she was sure. Or.* ,rid "Basically I have a reallyspecialfarnily' Dad's going to help me sod the rest out". rasked how her Fatherwas going to help her sort things out, to wfricn siri

and have ronger hair. tlrum cut,r,. ;;;;;lrffl;;1,,[,::T,,I[J
Grace said t,rn fat and her and ihis girl ,* il; ,*,*nr,, I asked if her parentsknew about this' Aurora replied "yes sometimes t get rea*y upset about it. !,mdifferent"' Aurora's eyes filied with tears. I .rlr"i ir.r," was ok and she nodded.I asked if there was anflhing she liked about her rife at the rnoment. she noddedand said 'rny new Grandparents". sr," 

"xpt"r;o ,n* these were Debbie,sparents' when I asked what upsets Aurora ,louti", rife at the ,orlnt Aurora ... . ".r?i r.-t
' 

' 
, . i*r -', -'
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said ,The 
bullying. And I collapsed in a running race. I get pains in my anktesand sfuff because I,m faf. I asked if Dad knew about this. Aurora said that hedid not as she had not tord him. r asked or,o* l, *ne wourd teil her Dad as soonas possible because it was irnportant that he knew abouiln,; ; ;;ed her if therewas anything else that upset her about her life, ,n" *rr']r;;:^' I upsets mewhen l,m not seeing her, il,s a bit uncort"rt"or".,:1,, ** *rartable at themoment. But I will get cornfortable with her. When I do see her l,muncornfortable. Like when she,s with Ken,. I asked Aulora how she felt aboutKon' she said tightened"' I asked her to clarityif she was frightened of Ken.Aurora said yes. He knocked on the door and scr

woken him up and rhathe was soins to have ",noffi#i#.,:#l*,::ljooAurona to clarify this' she e:qqlain"a tn"t rn"i"o-oeen ashep, had a nightmareand woken up crying. she said that her 
"rving 

;rst have woken up Ken nextdoor and he came out shouting wtrich she felt must have woken more people upthan her crying' This incident has left her feering frightened of Ken according toAurora.

15' l asked Aurora what made her feel good: Aurora said "comfort eating but r wantto get out of that habit,. I asked her what made I"Beins teased about.my size and everyone says'::Jff[i;"1]lr'lj
aflractive than me.. When asked what made her feel bad Aurora said ,,[Mren 

l,m
ffi:T ;HJ::',fi:;T:j",:"ffi::; j'x 

:"1- 
Aur.na wen, .n,. sav

mark and it was her that did it' Dad said rhat in ,n"'LrliiJffi,l::tjil::disgusting hands, about the Judge *n" n* ,unnr,l"n* and fiat,s what Dadsaid' lf Mum sees like dirty ears or an infected cut she chases after it to crean itas in like non-twisted hands", Aurora further exprained rhat her Dad had said herMum had been ,disgusted, 
by someone at the Court who had "twisted hAnrie,,rhis made her reer sad. when i asked Aurcra **;::.t::- y:r:d r,rrr;uo.

said "Nothing rearv. r'm usuarv oefressea, the onry ,#:f"T:;; ,:T#jj:other than when i get told off. It's onry rit e fbeing tord off at her Father,s houseJ
;::r;:::rurt'' 

r asked if it hurt when she go*ord off at her Mother,s house.

'rv, anr ! q! !y ubl I J
Ef anr, qui A7/l

3

*,

- *, i,..;
'o*.- *1.. i
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f 6'Aurora and ! went on to talk about where she feers safe. Aurora said ,Being 
atDad's" made her feel safe' I asked if there was anywhere she did not feel safe.Aurora said 'Being at AvriIs, Murn,s,. r asked Aurora whether she cailed herMum Avrfr. Aurora said 'rjust don,t want her to be my Mum because r don,t wantKen to be my step-Dad. rf Avr* said that Ken was going to be my step_Dad 

'd
get a kitchen knife and slit my throat, kill mysetf. Or t,d pack up my and Orion,sthings and run awayto Dad,s house,.

17'lasked Aurora if there was a big decision that the Judge courd make for her.Aurora said "t want to rive at Dad,s because he,s a much better parent. Loads ofpeople have said he,s the bad one but he,s the besf,. I asked Aurora who hadsaid that he Dad was "the bad one,l. Aurora said "Dad. But l,m not sure l,msupposed to teff you that. But r know because r was with ,r,lu, ,na n um toto me,she tord everyons at schoor that Dad was mean and that ,r; ;;;;;;';;needed to be saved,. I asked if thal meant her and her brother. Aurora nodded.I asked her if there was anything else she wanted to tefi me. Aurora shook herhead' r asked if she wanted any contact with her Mum. Aurora said "r do. But rwant to see her when she has improved her behaviour and when she,s not ryingand without Ken", r asked if there was anything etse she wanted to say. shereplied, "Just so you know Onon lies sometir"]., So he might give the wronganswers'. r asked if she fert there were.right answers to my questions and shenodded' I asked who she fell would know what the right answers were and sheshrugged' r asked if she did see her Mum where wourd it be. Aurora said "Dadsaid I could see her in a park and I want sonneone to be there in case she tries totake rne back home'. t asked who that *rro ol r* ,n" said ,Dad, 
r don,t know,sorneone, the childminder, no, not the childminder, Dad,,. I asked if there wasanything erse she fert r needed to know. Aurora said ,there 

is but'm not sure 
'm

supposed to te, you. Mum wi, never marry Ken. Daddy and !\,!uimmy areeousins' i don't think they'il get married because Ken and Daddy don,t want to bererated"' she went on to say "Every time Mum hit rne, Dad was very defensive ofme and orion' one tinre when Mum was giving orion a punishrnent she wasstopping Dad getting in and she tord me to r otr. one time she he6 me to thefloor and spat in my face. rt's rike she's got a mentar probrem". r asked whothought that her Mother had a rnentar probrem to whfch Aur:ona responded .me,. 
ag,t::

,
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18'l asked Aurora if she felt that she had tord me everything r needed to know.Aurora said yes' I asked her if she was going to tark to her Dad about failing inthe race from having pains in her legs. Aurora agreed.

";::i: :ffr;:j$,',:: 
was nor sure whether she shourd te* me thar her Dad

2O.ln summary, Aurora is a girl who is capable of

;ffiH1;:ff:ilxi"::::
:ff:l,I,ffi:, ;:_,;::1" I ,T:tj:I 

r both pa rsn rs te I I in g he r th in gs i n

;ilj: :ffi ;,",ff ;:Hjn:r,lx, !il:: H:[ ;Jffi,,ff #
at a park, which mav herp rre, ano her Mother;T::1ffH,il:,il:":jr"J:,1:

ff[:r::rhis 
conrac-t wourd be vitar for Aurora because of her awareness of rhe

Orion Dobbie

" JJ,l'i,fn:H:H:T::1ffi: 
;il"".,n,. 

Dadto come up tothe roorn
that orion recognised *," n"orl"s as oppos* 

"r:[:":;ff;r:T;:il:walked uF the conidor, left Orion in the room and

fl",,, 
sayins to orion that he had to make.Ji:T..:fJI, Jff:"Tll

22. Using the prepared sheets, I asked Orion to tellorion said'Plavins in boxes, pumpkins and ,,,00*oTi,iH 
the things he tikes.

23.1 showed Orictn a picture of a house and asked hiMurnmv's house. orion said ,,r wanr to rive nexr 
" 

I":ir:::^::"r:* abour hls
meant he wanted to live at his Mum,s 

.house 
but s, 

u Rouse,. I asked rf this
Dad's house. ln Dadd/s house,. HA nra,o.r *__ 

ee his Dad. orion said "No,
want to tive in Daddy,s house ,* ,rrrr;ffi;' 

moment and then added ,,!

- 
ffl,;:',:::fiTf i,::il1;" 

ora house and asked whar he rhousht or

)

'l i11 I
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25' ! then showed onon a pieture of two houses, one rabeiled Murn and one raberedDad- r asked orion where he shourd rive. orion said "Both at Mummy,s andDaddfs.

26'The final sheet I showed orion depic-ted the consteilation of orion w*hsunounding stars. I asked Orion if this group of stars waS him which other starscould be around him ffrat he could see. Orion said ,,Mummy, 
Dad, Aurora andDadd/. orion went on to say "Not Ken because r don,t tike him,. r asked orionwhy he did not like Ken. Orfon shrugged and said ,l just don,t,.

27'ln summary' orion is potentially too young to understand wishes and feerings,however is stating that he wishes to live between nis r,lum,s house and his Dad,shouse' lt is not clear whether he understands why he is now resident at hisFathe/s house and not having contact with his Mother and he is perhaps tooyoung to understand this.

Signed:

ta*@J//-
Name: Rachel Farrington_Allen

Cafcass Rote: Family Support Worker

Date: ZilOZtZO11

rErar,j!e tsdl Ly llrlJ
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Guardian,e Analyeie and Reeommendetions

2g'The current Guardian, carore Hobson, was appointed on 2g.a7.11. r have hadthe opportunity to read the wishes and Feerings repofi and peruse the bundre.

29' lt would seern that Aurora may have suffered significant issues which may in partstem from the parenting she oescrroes ;;;, from her mother. Her tow body
ffli;"ii'Tfi:il,'H;lili;n";Ti;l :"."* 

in a chid so youns are
emorionar probrems are signiricant and *n" ,Jo;il,::r;..f".:ffi:, I#:?the earriestopportunity. .- -'rv ',,c.)

" Il[|::fj::1il::::;n"'or the impact or Mrs Dobbie,s parentins on orion

31.The children are very young and it wourd seem that contact shourd be promotedsafely where possible. Aurora orf, **L;;;
and this, again, requires further exproration *rn 

jI:Tother stops teiling ries
taken and by whom to ,rrrrr n"rl* *;,;".r.:Jl;1":::.,ffi;r;:event that Mr Dobbie can safely supervise 

";;.rfely, contact shouH proceedon a limited basis,

32' Further exproration of the chiidren,s rerationship wth kar,. rrequired and any possible rfsk of e
and source or rheir ..r;;;;;;.XffJ;***l* };: rj;

B

Rcafrfarrington

PaQe 'f 0,"r *.
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Ree crnmendations
i

1' t would respectfully propose that the chirdren continue to reside with theirfather as it would appear to conespond with their best interests in reration toemotional harm and their expressed wishes (Aurora).2' r wourd further propose that contact .ontinu"s at a weerty rate and issupervised by Mr Dobbie' lf it is neither feasiblo or possibte for Mr Dobbie tosuperuise contact' a contact centre which *n ,.ro"-ffi# lnt .tshould be considered. 
:3' Further' that a psychologicalassessrnent 

of Aurora is undertaken in rerationto her presenting emotionarprobrerns and the underrying cause.4' The court may wish to consider a psychorogicar assessm€nt of Mrs Dobbiewith regards to her presenting oehaviour 
"ro 

,n" ,rpact upon the chirdren.

Signed:

Narne:

Cafcass Role:

Date:

Carole Hobson

Children,s Guardian

a1n8tr2o11
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